
Rev. Dr. Richard Haney 
    Guest Teacher 

PASTORS RETREAT 
October 3-4, 2016 

Villa Maria Conference Center 

Name: _________________________________  eMail: _______________________________________ 

 

I am a Shenango Presbytery minister* and I will be:  

__ staying overnight with a private bath ($95)     __ commuting ($50)  

__ staying overmight + an additional overnight on Tuesday for personal study leave ($154) 

*Costs for members are subsidized by Shenango Presbytery. 

 

I am not a Shenango Presbytery minister, and I will be: 

__ staying overnight with a private bath ($125) __ commuting ($80) 

__ staying overmight + an additional overmight on Tuesday for personal study leave ($184)  

 

Payment:  __  I will mail a check                           __  Please bill me  

          __  I will bring a check with me  __  Please bill my church 

                                     

Dietary concerns or additional info: _______________________________________________________                                                                                   

All Registrations MUST be received by Tuesday, September 16th!   You can register only anytime at http://www.shenango.org. 



 

Reading Poetry for Spiritual  

Formation and Pastoral Leadership  

 

“Reading poetry is a time-honored way of learning to pay attention 

to words, metaphors, rhythm and rhyme on the way to noticing 

God’s created order and people made in his image.  The Bible is 

filled with poetry, of course, like the 150 poems we call the 

Psalms.  We will read and study some famous poets like Gerard 

Manley Hopkins, John Donne, and others whose way with words is 

a powerful kind of bearing witness to the grace of God.” 

The Rev. Dr. Richard Haney is the Executive Director of Presbyterian Frontier Fellowship (http://www.pff.net).   

 

Richard has a B.A. in Religion from the University of North Carolina; an M.Div. from Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary in 

Hamilton, MA; and his PhD in Mission and Theology studies from the Oxford Centre for Mission Studies (Oxford) and Middlesex 

University (London). 

Richard is married to Pam, who works with international students at Virginia Commonwealth University. Pam and Richard have three 

daughters, all of whom are married with children. Two live in Virginia and one lives in East Asia. The Haney’s have five grandchildren. 

Richard has served as a Mission Pastor, a New Church Development pastor, and in five interim pastorates. In addition he has taught 

for ten years as an instructor in Perspectives on the World Christian Movement courses, and as a visiting instructor on “Evangelism in 

the Congregation” at Union Presbyterian Seminary in Richmond, Virginia. He has led congregational mission teams to 14 countries, 

was a delegate to the 1989 Lausanne Congress in Manila, and served as a reporter for the Presbyterian Outlook at the 3rd Lausanne 

Congress in Cape Town in 2010. Richard has served as board chair of two mission agencies, served on numerous Presbytery 

committees, and has authored a number of book reviews and articles. 


